[Combined treatment with beta-receptor blocker pindolol and diureticum trichlormethiazidum in patients with essential hypertony in stadium II WHO (author's transl))].
A double blind study was performed concerning effects and endurance of a combined therapy with beta-receptor blocker Pindolol (LB 46 Visken Sandoz/2 X 2 tabletes per 5 mg daily and Trichlormethiazidum Eurinol Spofa 3-dicholor-methyl-6-chlor-7-sulfamoyl 3,4-dihydro-1,2, 4-benzothiadiazin-1, 1-dyoxydum) 1 X1 tablet per 4 mg daily in 74 patients with essential hypertony in stadium II WHO. Reduction of the systolic as well as the diastolic blood pressure was already highly significant after the first two weeks of treatment (p less than 0.05). Heart frequency dropped from the average of 86,6 +/-8,6 per minute to 74 +/-16.8 per minute. All patients endured the medication very well.